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51.-TpPE ILEICRIINC;: FISIPERIIEB NEAR TIXR 118tE OW  MAN.* 

By CAPEL 8IMQNSEN. 

Near the Isle of Man, which lies in the Irish Sea, about 30 miles froin 
the coasts of England and Ireland, considerable herring fisheries are 
carried on in July, August, and September. These fishcries are spa- 
ciallyimportaIitonacconllt of the quality of the herring which are ca,ught 
in these waters, and the careful way in which they are cured. ‘LIEans 
kippers” are, when smolred, an article much sought after in the English 
fish-markets. 

Herring of the same liind are caught on tho coast of Ireland as early 
as June j but later in tho season they go into the Irish Sea, and give 
rise t o  enormous fisherics, espccially on tlie west coast of the Isle of 
Man. As regards quality, these herring exceed every lrind of Scandi- 
navian herring. I n  proportion to tho size of tho body, .these herring 
liave a small head, anc! are exceedingly fat and of a delicious, flavor. 
Their length is about 10 or 11 inches. Some of them weigh three-quar- 
ters of a pound each. 

Ttic town of Peel, on the west coast of the island, may he said to hive 
originated and been built up by 1 he liewing fisheries. When we take 
into consideration that the population of Pecl is only 4,000, of which 
2,000 serve on tbe fishing fleet, we see- that the fisheries are very ipi- 
portant to its population. Peel possesscs about 260 large fishing 
smacks, with a total value‘of 2,000,000 crowns [$53G,000]. As a gen- 
eral rule tho captain has a share in the vesscl, Tvbilo tho crew (nsually 
seven or eight men) receivc fixed wages and a certain percentage of the 
fish caught. The other shares are held by the fish-dealers in the Isle 
of Man or in England, and yield a good dividend. The town has two 
ship-yards, and two net-factories. The construction of tlie vcssc4s clif- 
fers somewhat from that of the Danish, principally by their sharp per- 
pendicular bows, and by the circumstance tlist they draw 9 or 3 Seet 
more water than the Danish vossels. Besides the fishing fleet bolong- 
ing to Peel, tliere congrogato liere during the senson, iishing vcssols 
from Trelmtnd, Scotland, and Cornwall, so that a fleet of more than 300 
vessels is employed in these fisheries. I have sorera,l times gone out 
on one of these vessels, which usually leave the liarbor some time in 
tlie afternoon and s;d iu a northwesterly direction to the fishing places, 
which are about from ‘i to 10 milcs out a t  sea; some vesscls, however 
go still farther out. The nets a ~ e  cast imxnetliatcly after sundown, and 
in no case sooner. 

The fislierrnen do riot select any special point Sor casting their nets, 
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and no investigation is ever made to scc whether thoro aro herring in 
such a placo or not. This will be seen in tlie morning. Each boat lias 
from fifteen to twenty nets. Each net is 50 fathoms long, and tlio 
entire chain of nets cxtenils for 3 considerable distance. Thc Ividth of 
the meshes is 1 inch. The depth of thc net is 45 feet; but its upper 
edge is, by tho line leading t o  tho floats, suuk 24 feet bclow tho surface 
of tho water. No sinliers are employed. Each net has fivo floats. As 
such the Manx fishermcn generally use dogskins or sbecp-skins ; and 
if theso cannot bo obtaincd iu suflicient nuinIwr, corlis are met1 for 
alternate floats. A heavier liiie runs dong tho upper cdgo of t ho  iict, 
and tho lines hoTding tho floats a ~ o  tied to it. Rf'tcr tho nct has been 
set, the vessel tnltes up rz position near its end, 11:wing the top and the 
bottom line on board; awl then the herring are a t  liberty to rush iiito 
tho net as fiLSt as. theyban. A watch is 8e.t on board, ant1 tho rcst OS 
the crew go to bed. 

At 2 a.111. thc fire 
is started in this engine, and at the first break of damn tlie fislicrnien 
begin to haul in tho net \Tit11 tllc fish, Tho licavy lino running along 
tbe upper edge of the net, called 6'  Msc back," is drawn in by tho engine, 
and at  tho sanio time raises tho net aud drives tho vessel €orward 
along its side. It is a pretty sight wlien tho herring, glittering io the 
rays of the morning sun, :ire drawii on board. If thc  catch is gooil, the 
not is hauled 011 boallcX as fitst as possible, and tho herring wro talien 
out later; but if 0 1 1 1 , ~  a fcw fish hare boon caught, the nets are iinmc- 
diately put in order for nest morning's haul, the sails are set, and the 
homeward voyage is begun: 

The quantity of fish csnght, of course, vmies greatly. Sorno vessels 
catch a8 much as 100 cubic €ect in onc uight, mhilc others, during the 
same time, catch only a few hundred fish. Fifty cubic feet is consideretl 
5 good catch. or 
7 a. m., everything is ready for the sal? of tho fish. The English firins 
which during the scqsqu do bnsincss on thc island are all represented 
by their agents. TI~O sn~c is by auction, the larger share-holders iu- 
sisting on this niode of selling, which is tlie mokt satisfactory to all 
Parties concerned. 

A samplo of tho fish caught by one boat is shown, and thc quautity is 
annoimced, whereupon the bidding commences. The fish are sold by lhe 
mease, a maso containing about fivo hundred fish. Each bundrcd bas 
fort$-two lots at throe fish each, SO t ~ m t  a liunclreil is in reality 0110 hun- 
dred and twenty-six. 

Tho prico of the moas0 varies considerably, and tl?pollds of courso 011 
the catch wade during tho (lay, on tho q u a W  of tho fish, and the colt- 
ditiou of the market. TILO lowest price per inease during this seasou 
mas 9 shillings, aiid the liighest 30 shillings. T l l ~  avorage prico for 8 
goo(1 article is al)out 20 shilliugs. Gexierally soine salt is immediately 
spfinklocl Over tho fish, especially during 7Oa~r111 weather. In Ped itself 

Each .t.essel has an engine for hauling in tho net. 

Whorl the fisliing fleet rctnrns to tho harbqr, about 
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there is only one smoke-house, owned by the firm of Iielsall Brothers. 
The other smoke-houses are in Douglas, a town on the east coast of the 
island, whence there is daily communication with Liverpool by steamer. 
The herring arc convoyed across t h e  island by wagons. The Messrs. 
Kclsall employ iu their smoke-house twenty-four girls and ten men. 
The girls a11 come from the eastern part of Englancl, and generally find 
employment in the smoke-house all tlic year rouncl. Their wages are 
1G shillings per meek. 

After the herring havo been cleaned, and liare lain in brine for an 
hour, tlicg :me exposed to a strong sinolte €or about four hours, tliere 
being a constant current of air througli tlie oven. After having nncler- 
gone this treatment, t h y  are prepaxed as ‘i Irippcrs,77.for those mnrliets 
which tlie Isle of Man principally supplies, namcly, Liverpool and Man- 
chester. Tile reason wliy tlie exportatjon of  fisli fs limitec~ to tlie nort~i 
of’ England is this, t,hat only firms from that part are rcpresanted 011 
the island, ant1 thRt tbose markets buy up all that, the smoke-liousea 
can producc. It may be stated lierc that “li ippper~~~ intended for I 

markets in the sontli of ICilgIi~ntl, especially London, must be srnoltetl 
more strongly and ~ I ~ I V C ?  :L higlier color t l ~ a r r  is liltctl i n  t he  mitltllo. 
counties. The north or England, especially Liverpool :ml Rfaiichester, 
prefer (‘ kippers of a liglit color, such as four L I O L I ~ S ~  smoking mill pro- 
duce. 

;i Kippers77 are of’ course cooked before tlioy arc cat,cri, n n d  are tlicn 
very delicious. After tlie fish have undergone tlic smolring process 
and have cooled off’, they are lmcltetl in sinal1 boxes, 5 dozen in  each, 
the belly downward. Wlieii the fish are oC h e  quality, such a box 
weighs aboiit 17 pouuds. Thelid oftlie box is stamped with tlie coat of 
arms of the Is10 of Man, ant2 this stamp is a, sufficient recomme~iclation. 
If the buyer desires R good quality of fish, lie buys Manx kippers,” 
although they arc always higlierpriceci than any other fisli. l le does i iot  
open the box, as is always done wihli Scotch b L  kippers..” The stqinp oil 
the lid of tlic box is a sufficient gunr:uitec for tlie good quality of the 
article. The price of Manx “ kippers ” mries bctween 5 ant1 (i ~l i i l l ing~ 
a box, wliile Scotch (6 kippers,” only when tlicre is a IilCli  of Manx “kip-  
pers,” will briiig 4$ or 5 shillings a box. Tlie ICelsall Brothers tliiring 
the last morrth cured on in average 80 nieasc per day, that is, about 
800 boxes, or 42,000 lierring per day. B u t  this is by 110 IIIC~IIIR tlie IiIrg- 
est number of fish which this firm can t,urn out, as tbey ~)osscss sewn 
ovens ; anti to ivoduce the above-ineritiorietl quantity they employ 
only three. The cause of this small producOion is this, that t h y  do not 
sell a single box on commissioii, but regulate tlieir producttion entirely 
by what tlieir wholesale lrouses can sell in  the Jliverpool aiid 3’l:incliestep 
markets. <‘ Kippcrs7, all tlirough tho seiiso1i (which begins in spriug 
near tlic coast of Scotland, m d  cuds in December ne;w Yermouth 
on tho east coast of England) arc t,lie principal snioltecl fish in  the 
BhglisIi fish.markets. These fish, which form a favorite article of food 
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in nearly every English household, have an’exceedinglp fine flavor, and 
cause an agreeiLbl0 break in the inoliotony of the English table with its 
many meats. In Dcninarli there are hardly any smoke-houses which 
treat lierring as “kippers ” on tlie Ir;uglish plan. But i t  is certain that 
this inetliod will soon be introduced, and doubtless with good results. 

6f.--DRAB PlYIL&RIES PROPOSED IN IL3ENMAlRIC.* 

C13ixl)s arc very C O I I I I ~ O I I  in  the Cikttegat, nucl still UIOPC SO in the North 
Sen. One canuot pass :L p1:~cc on the czliore wlie~o lobster fisheries are 
carrietl on without seeing the broken shells and clams of largo crabs. 
Eiit i t  is a rnrc occnrrenoe for a iisherman to take any of these crabs 
Iroino auil cook niitl cat thein, One very r:xruly sees crabs offered for 
sale j i i  l k ~ i 1 1 ~ 1 i  ; e11tl it, is iL \.nr,y i i i i~ i~~in l  occurroncc to see any one eat 
sncli : ~ n  ‘rugly7’ minial. 

fine flavor, :tiid contain, 
compai*ntively czpealring, a good ded  of food, if‘ 0110 oiily nnderstands how 
to get at it, wliicli is not vcry difficnlt. All tliat is needed is to remove 
tlie t111rll ant1 take out all the soft piwtcz ant1 ill1 tho me:tt, a11 of which 
can bo c ~ t e n ,  and which, in order to form H savory dish, needs only tho 
same condiments as are used for lobsters. The claws also contain good 
meat; a i i d  011 tho whole it must bo said tliat tho crab is a bctter and 
inom easily cligcstecl articlb of foocI than the lobster. It contains much 
more food-matter than is generally tlionght j and a good-sized crab 
almost fills a plate. It can thercf‘orc? be imagined what a crab contain8 
wliicli, as is frequently tlie case, weighs sevcrnl ~)omicls. As a general 
rule it m a y  bo said that a crab which ineasnrcs 4 iiicbes across the back 
ciontains one-fourth of a pound of incat. 

It is to be regrotted that crabs do not yieItI :my iiicomo to onrfishernlen, 
for the siinplc reason that they find no ~ a l o  for thcm. There are plelrtJ: 
of cralis, a great inany more than the iisI~erincn care for; a geil- 
cval rnle the lobster fishers ca,tcli ten crabs t o  evcry lobster. When 
the lobster-ring or lobstor-pot is ta~toii out of the wter ,  aud the fisher- 
nien find that drabs, whicli are worthless to liim, take 1111 the room and 
have eaten up the bait, he gets angry, and freqltentbly gives wilt to his 
foelings by crushing tho crabs against t ~ i c  side of tho boat. This would 
lm dilY(?rent if crabs ~ T C ~ Q  of profit to tllc fislier~~leu ; but it must be re- 
Inclnbered that i t  is riot tllo jis~icrlnen alono ~ ’ 1 1 0  cling to  old customs 
:intl prcjndiccs. The cr:~b is never ineutioud 011 alily 1):znish bill-of-fare, 
~utZ tltew is, therefore, 110 doin;tnd for thcln, and crab fishcries are con- 
~eqncntly not carried on. 

All t,l& ~vouI(I be different, if crabs could be espol-ted. nre tliiillr that 

This is to be regrcttetl, bccatiso c: a h  1iiLlre 
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